STREETSBORO BAND BOOSTERS
SBB 02/16/21 Meeting Minutes
Regular Monthly Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, Feb 16, 2021
Virtual
Location: Virtual
Attendees: Sarah Kois, Allison Logan, Sheri Gestring, Michelle Amato, Laura Dupree, Sherry
Halas and community members. Dawn M. absent, excused.
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 by booster president Sheri Gestring, 2nd by Michelle
and Mrs. Logan.
Public Comments:none
I.

Treasurer Report: Dawn McColloch

Income: January 2021
Deposit - Panda Express dine to donate

135.8

Total Income:

135.8

Expenses: January 2021
PO Box renewal

162

Total Expenses:

162
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II.

Director Report (Ms. Kois)
A. Defer Band going well, will meet 4 days a week starting Monday in the
gym.
B. High school recording project come up
C. Working on doing a virtual solo ensemble with some directors across the
country and some international for feedback only.
D. Found 2 oboes at the annex, one is cracked and one she is going to test.
E. Administration wanted to know about old raincoats and uniforms. Some of
the raincoats had mold on them and need to be thrown away. Some were
used for back up for alumni and 8th grade band night. Mrs. Logan said we
already have some in the bag at the high school. After back in forth
discussion. Mrs. Logan said that the boosters would need to write a letter
to give the uniforms and raincoats back to the school for them to get rid of.
None of the uniforms at the annex will work for current uniforms. Laura
suggested reaching out to Amelia’s to see if they have a need for any of
the old uniforms. Ms. Kois to reach out and see if there is any need for any
of the uniforms at the annex.
F. Ms. Kois to send out tentative dates for full band camp for next year.
G. Auxiliary clinics dates have been set and will be pushed out. Ms. Kois to
CC Mrs. Logan on emails.
H. Ms. Kois will contact Jeff regarding drumline start dates.

III.

Assistant Director Report (Allison Logan)
A. Middle School to continue on hybrid, Hoping all students will be in school
by fourth quarter.
B. Bass clarinet sent in for estimate to get repaired
1. All approved, Laura 1st and Michelle 2nd to repair
C. Daffins - Mrs. Logan said date was cut off online. Sheri G. will talk to
Daffins about orders, they need forms by Saturday. Ms. Kois to send out a
final forms and Remind to remind students of cut off date.

IV.

President Report: (President Sheri Gestring)
A. Office/Chair descriptions to be sent out hopefully in March or April
because the new officers will take over in June., Sheri told Mrs. Logan and
Ms. Kois to direct people to us to explain positions. Need concessions
chair or band will take a big hit.
B. DQ Fundraiser late April or early May. There is also a fundraiser for DQ
cakes. Sheri H. was in favor and no one disapproved.
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C. Midas Fundraiser - Sheri G. still has not heard back
D. DQ would like to display a group photo. Mrs. Logan will check to see what
she has. It will be with the band performing so all students will be
included. Mrs. Logan did not know of anyone on the list that can not be
photographed. Ms. Kois will also see what the yearbook has taken.
E. Parent Survey for a possible Disney trip for next year. Mrs. Logan said
that she received updated information from Disney that they are doing
park pass reservation system and is being extended until 2023. After
back and forth discussion Disney trip will not happen in Spring 2022. Ms.
Kois will begin checking with administration but we don’t even know how
the fall school year will look like. We don’t even know how busing will be.
So, Ms. Kois feels that we should hold off on the survey. Sheri G. said as
a board we may need to make the decision to just take if off the calendar.
Sheri G. talked about from a public health stand point even rooming
maybe an issue and she doesn’t feel like there is anyway we can make
the trip happen this year. The money earned is still in the bank and can
be rolled into something interest bearing. Laura suggested that we send
out a letter to let parents know we will still look for local opportunities until
we can make a Disney trip happen in the future and keep excitement in
band.
F. Advertising for Trailer, Mr. Daulbaugh has not responded with a definite
answer. Sheri G. to include CJ in next communication and then we can
discuss pricing.
V.

Vice Presidents Report: (VP1 Sherry Halas, VP 2 Michelle Amatto)
A. Michelle contacted Slim Chickens about fundraiser and they are waiting to
hear back from corporate.
B. Cards for tag day
a. Need to make sure Little Caesars is taken off because of they have
not honored the coupon the last two years

VI.

Secretary Report : (Laura Dupree)
A. Laura asked about positions being filed. Sheri G. informed us that all
positions will be posted like last year with people being nominated. Mrs.
Logan said that Ms. Kois and herself could also reach out to the
nominees. Rene suggested adding to the form, ‘have you confirmed with
the nominee?’ All thought Rene’s was a great idea to make sure all
nominees were aware that they were willing to accept the position. Sheri
G. can add a checkbox to google forms.
B. Sheri G. approved minutes for last month
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VII.

Auxiliary Director Report - None

VIII.

Committee Reports
A. Concessions (Sheri Gestring, Chair)
Co-Chair(vacant)
B. Website/Social Media(Stone Dupree, Chair) Stone is working on getting
website up to date soon.
Co-Chair (vacant)
C. 50/50 & Co-Chair (vacant)
D. Fundraising & co-chair (Vacant)
E. Uniforms(Carol Fruscella, chair)
Co-chair(vacant)
F. Chaperone & Co-Chair (Vacant)
G. 50/50 Chair & Co-Chair
H. Scholarship Committee: Will be chosen in Spring of 2021

Old Business - none
Public Comments
Additional Comments and Announcements

Next Band meeting
Tuesday, March. 9, 2021 @ 7:00 Virtual
Adjournment
Sheri G. motioned to adjourn the meeting at 7:39, 2nd by Michelle.
Minutes Prepared By:

_______________________________ Date____________
Laura Dupree, Secretary

Minutes Approved By:
________________________________ Date ___________
Sheri Gestring, President
OR
________________________________ Date ___________
Sherry Halas, VP 1
OR
________________________________ Date ___________
Michelle Amato, VP 2
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Approved virtually March 9, 2021 1st motion Michelle 2nd Mrs. Logan

